Structures of oligosaccharides cleaved by base-borohydride from an I, H and Lea active ovarian cyst glycoprotein.
Oligosaccharides were cleaved by base-borohydride from an I, H and Lea active ovarian cyst glycoprotein and purified by Bio-Gel P-6 and paper chromatography. The structures of five oligosaccharides, determined by compositional analyses, quantitative periodate oxidation, chronic acid oxidation, methylation analyses and enzymatic degradations, were as follows: oligosaccharide I, beta DGal1----3DGalNAc-ol; II, beta DGal1----4 beta DGlcNAc1----6(beta DGal1----3)DGalNAc-ol; III, alpha LFuc1----2 beta DGal1----4 beta DGlcNAc1----6(beta DGal1----3)DGalNAc-ol; IV, beta DGal1----3(alpha LFuc1----4)beta DGlcNAc1----3beta DGal1----4 beta DGlcNAc1----6(beta DGal1----3)DGal1NAcol; and V, beta DGal1----3(alpha LFuc1----4)beta DGlcNAc1----3 beta DGal1----4 beta DGlcNAc1----6[beta DGal1----3(alpha LFuc1----4)beta DGlcNAc1----3 beta DGal1----3 beta DGal1----3]DGalNAc-ol. Of the oligosaccharides 60% had a molecular size of a decasaccharide or smaller, the tetra- and pentasaccharides II and III predominating. Oligosaccharides I through IV have been previously isolated from several glycoproteins by other laboratories; the decasaccharide, V, is a new structure.